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Age-standardised Death Rates/100,000 From IHD, 
Males, 1980 to 2015, Selected European Counties





Major modifiable risk factors
- High blood pressure
- Abnormal blood lipids
- Tobacco use
- Physical inactivity
- Obesity
- Unhealthy diet
- Diabetes mellitus

Other modifiable risk factors 
- Low socioeconomic status 
- Mental ill health (depression)
- Psychosocial stress
- Heavy alcohol use
- Use of certain medication
- Lipoprotein(a)

Non-modifiable risk factors
- Age
- Heredity or family history
- Gender
- Ethnicity or race

”Novel” risk factors
- Excess homocysteine in blood
- Inflammatory markers (C-

reactive protein)
- Abnormal blood coagulation 

(elevated blood levels of 
fibrinogen)

Role of Risk Factors  II
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Data from Ford ES, et al. N Engl J Med 2007;356:2388-98 

Age-standardized CHD Mortality Rates
per 100.000 US Males
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1. A combined strategy is advocated: specific actions for individuals
associated to public health measures



3. Promotion of physical activity and healthy life style in 
all settings and in all population groups, starting in 

childhood. Health personnel should set an example by
following healthy lifestyle, such as not smoking



4. Sections on preventive interventions at the individual level are included for patients
with specific diseases





Absolute intensity is the amount of
energy expended per minute of
activity, assessed by MET. By
convention this corresponds to 3.5
mLO2/kg/min)

Relative intensity is the level of effort
required to perform an activity. It is
determined relative to an individual’s
level of cardiorespiratory fitness (VO2
max) or as a % HRmax (220-age)



https://sites.google.com/site/compendiumofphysicalactivities/



2011 
Compendium

Activity

METs Description

1.3 Sitting quietly and watching television

2.5 Dressing, undressing, standing or sitting

2.0 Talking and eating or eating only, standing

5.0 Praise with dance or run, spiritual dancing in church

3.3 Washing dishes, cleaning kitchen

5.0 Cleaning gutters

2.8 Active, vigorous sexual activity

1.8 General, moderate sexual activity

1.3 Kissing, hugging



2011 
Compendium

Activity

METs Description

6.5 Basketball

8.0 Football

7.3 Tennis

4.0 Volleyball

6.8 Bicycling, 10-11.9 mph, leisure, slow, light effort

3.0 Walking the dog

3.5 Walking for pleasure

4.3 Walking for exercise

https://sites.google.com/site/compendiumofphysicalactivities/



Factors Increasing Score Risks



Why Is Exercise Medicine?
Ge#ing people to be more active may be the ultimate low-

cost therapy for achieving improved health outcomes

• Regular physical activity (PA) is associated with health 
benefits at any body weight including:
• Reduction in risk for development of chronic diseases 

• Including heart disease, diabetes, high blood pressure and some types of 
cancer

• Improved management of heart disease, diabetes and blood pressure
• Improved bone health and reduced risk for osteoporosis
• Improved muscular fitness
• Improved mental health, including lower rates of depression and 

anxiety

• Regular PA is also associated with be4er long-term weight 
management

(http://www.exerciseismedicine.org/)



Quality of Life  vs  Quantity of Life
Exercise helps with both!

Quality Quantity
• Quantity of life refers to the 

number of years lived

• Exercise is associated with 
increased longevity

• More does not always mean 
better!

• Quality of life (QOL) refers to 
one’s general feeling of well 
being

• QOL includes aspects of your 
physical health, mental health, 
and your ability to complete 
activities throughout the day

Being a regular exerciser can help you to live longer
– and better!



Physical Activity & the Brain
Physical activity enhances brain function

• Chronic (long term) effects:
o Lifetime exercise is associated with enhanced brain function and a 

decreased risk of developing neurodegenerative diseases such as 
Alzheimer’s.

• Acute (short term) effects:
o A 30 minute session of physical activity can help improve memory for 

studying and critical thinking for assignments.

Kramer AF & Erickson  KI. Capitalizing on cortical plasticity: influence of 
physical activity on cognition and brain function. TRENDS in Cognitive 
Sciences. 11 (8): 342-348.



Physical Activity & Mood

Physical activity releases hormones to decrease depression 
and feelings of anxiety.

• Chronic (long term) effects:
o Regular physical activity decreases feelings of chronic anxiety.

• Acute (short term) effects:
o One session of physical activity reduces feelings of anxiety and creates calmness.
o One session of moderate to vigorous activity decreases feelings of depression.

Exercising with Anxiety and Depression: 
http://exerciseismedicine.org/assets/page_documents/EIM%20Rx%20series_Exercising%20with%20Anxiety%20and%20Depression_2.pdf



The Importance of Sleep
7-8 hours per night is recommended for adults

• Lack of sleep can lead to increased appetite, overeating, energy deficit 
and weight gain

• Sleep is key in regulating the body’s processes, including metabolism

• Proper sleep helps to feel refreshed and able to complete tasks 

• Getting enough sleep is also important for mental health  
• Helps you to avoid feeling tired, groggy and unmotivated

Set yourself up for success with proper rest!



Sleep and Academic Performance
• Studies show that students who do not get enough sleep report poorer 

academic performance

• It may cause you to not able to focus during the day and show signs 
and feelings of tiredness

• Without proper sleep, you may also experience greater severity of 
depressive symptoms and impulsiveness which may lead unhealthy 
choices

• Catching up on the weekend is not enough!
• Longer weekend oversleep (catching up on sleep on the weekend) has been 

shown to predict poorer academic performance

Academic Performance among Adolescents with Behaviorally Induced Insufficient Sleep Syndrome
http://dx.doi.org/10.5664/jcsm.4368



In the case-control Predestination Study, physically inactive subjects
(<30 min/wk) had a 75% increased risk of having VF during a first MI. 

Risks associated with physical inactivity

De Ferrari GM et al JACC 2019



COLESTEROLO-LDL ? 



TREATMENT SCHEME

1. Evaluate the total CV risk of the subject

2. Involve the patient with the decisions on CV risk management

3. Identify the LDL-C goal for that risk level

4. Choose a statin and a dose that, on average, can provide this reduction*

5. Response to statin treatment is variable, therefore up-titration of the 
dose may be required.

6. If the highest tolerated statin dose does not reach the goal, consider drug 
combinations.

7. In addition, for subjects at very high and high risk, a ≥50% reduction in 
LDL-C should be achieved.

*Current available evidence from meta-analyses suggests that the clinical benefit is
largely independent of the type of statin but depends on the extent of LDL-C lowering,
therefore the type of statin used should reflect the LDL-C goal in a given patient.
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LDL-C Values in T2DM and Triple CV Endpoint

De Ferrari GM et al  Am Heart J 2020



Impact of PAD on Survival After MI

Morillas P, et al. Am J Cardiol 2009;104:1494-1498



Jukema JW et al. J Am Coll Cardiol 2019; 
74(9):1167-76

MACE by Extent of Vascular Disease



CV Death, MI, or Stroke

Giugliano RP, ESC Congress 2017, Barcelona 

LDL-C 
(mM)

Adj HR (95%
CI)

<0.5 0.69 (0.56-
0.85)

0.5-1.3 0.75 (0.64-
0.86)

1.3-1.8 0.87 (0.73-
1.04)

1.8-2.6 0.90 (0.78-
1.04)

> 2.6 referent

P = 0.0001

LDL-C (mM) at 4 
weeks



Total Cholesterol Levels in Different
Mammals

70 mg/dL 50 mg/dL 37 mg/dL 35 mg/dL

30 mg/dL 28 mg/dL 110mg/dL 108mg/dL

80 mg/dL 75 mg/dL 48 mg/dL 27 mg/dL

Data from: Hochholzer W and Giugliano RP. Ther Adv Cardiovasc Dis 2010;4(3):185-91


